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Claude Kitchin, Democrat
From the Florida Times-Unio- n.

Many professedly democratic papers
throughout tho country aro com
mending Republican Leader Mann
for sunnortinir the President ana
condemning Democratic Leader
Kitchin for opposing. Mann and
Kitchin are both standing where they
stood when tho people elected them
to office, and the President has
changed. President Wilson hlmseli
admits he has changed. Is it strange
that the renublican leader should
stand by him when he advocates re
publican doctrine? Wilson was elect-
ed in company with Kitchin, and on
two important questions at least he
has gone over to the other side and
is keeping company with Mann. Why
Should Mann run away?

In the last presidential campaign
the republicans advocated tho crea
tion of a tariff commission, and the
democrats had just abolished one.
President Wilson was then opposed

Ho a tariff commission, and is now in
favor of one. Representative Mann
was, and is, in favor of one. Repre
sentative Kitchin was, and is, op-

posed to one. Republicans have al-wfl- vn

favored centralization, and
democrats have always opposed it,
but centralization will take the long
est kind of a forward stride if con-
gress adopts the President's plan for
military preparedness.

The men who are criticising Mr.
'Kitchin for standing by the princ-
iples of his party his own principles
t have none of their own. They wish
Ito curry favor with power that is
rail. When the President claimed to
tbe ex-ofiic- io leader of his party, they
hailed him as such. When he claimed

lithe power to abrogate the principles

of tho party that elected him and re-
pudiate the platform on which he
was elected, they conceded such
rights as a corrollary to the claim of
leadership which they had conceded.
They stand ready to accept anything
tho President may do and to denounce
any who do not obey as soon as ho
issues orders, and they do it only be-
cause ho has power that they hope
will be used in their interests and
fear will be used to their hurt.

But we aro glad to know that the
official leader of the democrats of
the house is not a man of kaleidos-
copic principles. Six months ago we
did not know him. Now wo do, and
we know no man in politics who is a
better democrat or a more manly
man. He has already shown that no
influence can swerve him from the
discharge of his duty and no power
can drive him. We believe the ma-
jority of the democrats of the house
will stand by him on both issues con-
cerning which he is not in accord
with the President. We know that
if the democrats in congress do not
stand by him they will desert, not
from a sense of duty, but through
subserviency to power.

When a man is elected to congress,
he should give his attentions to pub-
lic questions not to public clamor.
He is elected for only two years, and
if ho does not represent his people
as they wish they can replace him
with another who does. 'If a candi-
date is honest and his constituents
are intelligent, they know what he
represents when they elect him.
When they have elected him, he
should go without looking to the
right or left, straight forward in the
path that his party pledges or his

own pledges had marked out for his
feet.

Even if a man would yield to pop-
ular opinion, ho can not judgo it by
the noise. There is a vast differenco
between popular opinion and popular
clamor. A dozen hysterical people
in a crowd of a thousand could make
tho wholo crowd seem hysterical.
The hysteria caused by the war in
Europe has given tho manufacturers
of arms and ammunition tho oppor-
tunity to prcparo for futuro profita.
Incidentally in increasing tho cost of
government, tho protected classes
see a chance for securing higher du-
ties. Tho military classes seo tho
opportunity for more rapid promo-
tion; and wo feel perfectly safe in
saying that tho most gigantic lobby
that ever tried to influence congress
by working on public sentiment,
backed by tho largest amount of
money that was ever spent for any
cause is now, by literature, by moving
pictures, by lectures in every pos-
sible way working to scaro the people
into spending hundreds of millions
for defense.

Smaller only than this Is tho tariff
board propaganda that is trying to
restore duties to the old high level
and keep them there.

When we consider these facts, we
seo that there was never a time when
tho country was more in need of
men honest men, able men, manly
men. They may Btem tho tide of
folly, but if they fail for a time It
will not be for long. If tho country
departs from the paths of sanity, it
will come back. Then tho men who
stood for sanity will enjoy a confi-
dence, a respect, a power that the
time server can never gain.

But we do not think the people will
go wrong even for a time. Wo "b-
elieve that congressmen who judgo

public sentiment by popular c!a. r
will find their mistake to their cot.
Wo beliovo tho overwhelming major-
ity of tho democrats stand with
Claudo Kitchin now and wo hope th
majority of tho democrats in con-
gress will stand with him. It la
mighty hard to fool a majority of
tho people, and when they are fooled
they will not stay fooled.

THEIR INHERITANCE
Tho babies of tho warring natlbne

will rccelvo tho burden of tho war
debts ao their inheritance.

President Van Hiso, of tho Univer-
sity of Wisconsin, cs'Imatea tho na-
tional dobtn of Great Britain, Franco
and Germany at tho end of 1915,
giving tho total as $10,419,000,000
for tho United Kingdom, $7,275,-000,00- 0

for Gormany, and $10,314,-000,00- 0

for France. Ho points out
that these figures do not include tho
local debts of these nations at tiio
beginning of tho war.

No wonder tho statesmen of Eu-
rope are worrying about tho increase
in infant mortality. The fewer ba-
bies, the fewer workers it will take
millions of. men to pay off even tho
interest on tho debts.

And tho war is not yet done. What
the pr'neipal of this ntrango inherit-
ance will amount to is too enormous
for understanding. Tampa (Fla.)
Tribune.

PROGRESSIVE
Postmaster No, not much doln' in

taown. Did yo hear erbout Lem Hug-gi- ns

gettin' a telegram?
Farmer Not Lem?
Postmaster Yes, Lem.
Farmer By cricky! It beats all,

ther way tho young fellers are forgin'
ter tho front. Chicago News.

iA Genuine Rupture Cure Sent On Trial
Don't Wear a Truss Any Longer. After Thirty Years' Experience I Have Produced an Appliance for Men,

women ana uniiuren mat Actually uures nupture
If you have tried most everything: else, come to ' k 'WSMiW& . TFM DI7ACrfcMC IXUVme. Where others fall is whore I liavo my greatest kCLs.?:," ;WjmtB&My A -- " IxEiyjvJlNO Will

success. Send attached coupon today and I will send , --
. . "' -

you free, my Illustrated book on Rupture and Its & i A"SSSS6m&i "l Should Get IHIOOKS HUI'TL'IIH APPMAXCH
euro; showing my Appliance and giving you prices vu'V J '4$Bk WffiffimU'' ; Ifc ,fl absolutely tho only Appliance of the kind
and names of many people who havo tried it and &,virt?&$' &JlWM?&! 'M$WmW ' ', on tn0 marlcet today, and Jn it aro embodied thewere oured. It Is instant relief when all others fail, fcv ,&- - ' ''mffiW&W tWeB0". ' Principles that inventors havo sought after for years.
Remember, I use no salves, no harness, no lies. & 'Kk &,Ww$mmz ' 'wMxxwm&bk 2 Tno Appliance for retaining tho rupture cannot

I send on trial to provo what 1 say Is true. You UfwfJJjjMWMj-- - lUHmWmM'S&'k bo thrown out of position,
aro tho judge, and once having seen my illustrated wffiMmaKUMMKEm&', yKtWffiMffiJA 3 Bn,n a a'r cushion of soft rubber it clings
boolc and read it you will bo as enthusiastic as my ? ''fMMKKWa, 'IKKemwMm closely to tho body, yet never blisters or causes Ir- -
hundreds of patients whoso letters you can also 'f'WOBW UM rotation.
read. Fill ou"t free coupon below and mail today. It's &W WfflvmtfKwm- - 'w$fc to4mffiM&ffl2m 4. Unliko tho ordinary so-call- ed pads, used in
well worth your time whether you try my Appliance h$ , "& ,4, Wfiffl0Mm other trusses, It is not cumbersome or ungainly,
or not. 0WW0Wm'f. KMyfjMmmm 6J Jfc 8nia" soft and pliable, and positively canmwWMMMKtmy' 'WIWH not b0 detected through tho clothing.
OTHERS FAILED DDT THE APPLIANCE OURED mWmBKXH $ & MMmlmM 6- - Thc Bott Pablo bands holding tho Appliance
Mr. C. E. Brooks. Marshall, Michigan. MffiSfaammtmjMp, fciBBWPPf do not givo ono tho unpleasant sensation of wearing

Dear Sir: Your Appliance did all you claim for f4WHwFf sW&NfiMiwMMSm a lmleBB' . '
tho little boy, and more, for it cured him sound and ypMWm&MmfflmW 'WSmmm V Tncro a nothing about it to get foul, and when
well. Wo let him wear it for about a year In all, & mfMMsmKW f&i&h ("JBHtiffiffiNfflmm il becomes soiled it can bo washed without injuring
although it cured him in 3 months after ho had be- - SHiiKBHiH lt:ini!10 lcafit
gun to wear it. Wo had tried several other rem- - PPWB iPBMPllPc HHflKI 8 nc1"0 aro " metal springs in tho Appliance to
cdics and got no relief, and I shall certainly recom- - Wm'MKkWKmAZJ WUmB&KBlm torturo ono by cutting and bruising thc flesh,
mend it to friends, for wo surely owe it to you. WMflHK-- i SSSBSIBmwA 9 An ot tno material of which tho Appliances aro

Yours respectfully, WM. PATTERSON. SJJgMMMBKJMfct mado is of tho very best that money can buy, mak- -
No. 717 S. Main St., Akron, Q. r;h:Ami lnK lt n durable and safe Appliance to wear.

" W'MBBSHSBBSmBBKnKmlKtm. 10- - My reputation for honesty and fair dealing is
DAD CASE CURED AT THE AGE OF 70 0!HBSSUSMBKKm?UKBBS fi0 thoroughly established by an experience of over

Mr. C. E. Brooks, Marshall, Michigan. MlHHBSHiHP HHBBbH thirty years of dealing with tho public, and my
Dear Sir: I began using your Applianco for tho ?SHHk ' ''UHHEP FwB fir my.ter,ni ao fair, that

cure of Rupture (I had a pretty bad case) I think, SHHHHHK MKMKmSmMmA ffI0,e n f1i?,hoUld bo no hesIta"cy In sending
in May. 1905. On November 20, 1905, I quit uging it TvZu LtfuT coupon
Since that time I havo not needed or used it. I am ShIme" 'a KBfcJL " ed RErEMRFRwell of rupture and rank myself among those cured T?2rI!iflki!7'" orJIejr M
by the Brooks Discovery, which, considering my age, yearn, today i gna my appliance on trial to provo what I say
76 years, I regard as remarkable. jaarsaaii, aiictt. Is true. You aro to be the judge. .Pill out freeVery sincerely yours, coupon below and mall today.

High Point, N, C. SAM A- - HOOVER.
. VQry easy io wcai nta neat and flnu& and g not Jn M.,,.,....,........ .t

cm ctoed w pour months ft&ftt&gg ?ft JK.T.fjSS &S& &S?St FREE Information Coupon21 Jansen St., Dubuque, Iowa. tho shape of tho body and seemed to be part of thc Z
Mr. G. E. Brooks, Marshall, Michigan. body, as it clung to the spot, no matter what posl- - S Mr. C. E. Brookw, 1730 State St., Marshall, Mich., ?

Dear Sir: The oaby'a rupture Is altogether cured, tlon I was In. pieaso send mo bv in inin wmnnnr vnii4"thanks to your Appliance, and wo aro so tlmnkful it would bo a vorltablo God-sen- d to tho un- - 5 illustrated book and fSl f

information sLboui your Ito Ji wo cou,11d on. hav?. k,n?wn J lt soonor fortunate who suffer from rupture if all could pro-- : Appliance for tho cure of rupture E
our little boy not near as euro the Brooks Rupture Appliance and wear lt :
much as ho did. Ho wore your brace a little over They would certainly never regret it. - "
four months arid has not worn It now for six weeks. My rupturo Is now all healed up and nothing ever s Name .' ' .,...;..Yours very truly, ANDREW EGGENBERGER. did it but your appliance. Whenever the opportun- - V ' . V .,..' lfcy presents itself I will say a good word for your Z

PENNSYLVANIA MAN THANKFUI, Appliance, and alao the honorable way in which you City '. j :
Mr. C. E. Brooks, Marshall, Michigan. deal with ruptured people. It is a pleasure to recom-- 5 ' ' ' ' x Z

Dear Sir: Perhaps lt will Interest you to know mejjd a good thing- - among your friends or strangers. 2 - . , ,
. t z

that I have been ruptured six years and have always I am, Yeura very Jiincerely; ;R. P. D.. ......... , . . . . State 7 . . . :
had trouble with it till I got your Appliance. It is 86 Spring St., Bethlehem, Pa. JAMES A BRITTON. ........ ....... -

J


